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voters within the territory of the service area shall be phrased sub-
stantially as follows:

"Shall the subordinate service area heretofore established be
withdrawn and the service or services of the county as provided
for such service area be discontinued?"

If a majority of those voting on the question favor the with-
drawal and discontinuance of such services, the service area shall be
deemed withdrawn and the services of the county shall be discon-
tinued upon certification of the vote by the county auditor. The
county auditor shall administer the election.

Sec. 11. Effective date. This act shall become effective
upon approval by the county board of Olmsted county and upon
compliance with Minnesota Statutes, Section 645.021.

Approved April 21, 1967.

CHAPTER 207—S. F. No. 332

An act relating to -forestry; railroads, and forest fire prevention;
amending Minnesota Statutes 1965, Sections 88.20 and 88.21.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1 . Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 88.20, is amended
to read:

88.20 Forestry; fire prevention; railroad companies to pro-
vide patrolmen. When in the judgment of the director commis-
sioner of conservation there is danger of the setting and spreading of
fires from locomotive engines, he shall order any railroad company
to provide patrolmen with the necessary equipment to follow each
train throughout such fire patrol district or districts as he deems nec-
essary to prevent fires. From and after April ^7 4-939, these patre}-
1U6F1 nTrEUr DC CQ HippCQ TVlrH ft D31X01 SpCCQCF Or OtHCr SUlUl&lC COB"
veyance, and each failr-ead patfelma« ehatt carry with him on such
conveyance when pcfforfHtrtg patrol duty eae number two shovel and
ft suitaole cont airier witn ft douore acting pump attacncci tnepstoj
coinmonly collect a pump tanK,noising at icust nve gallons of
watcf; the pump tank to fee kept fitted with water- ready for «se and

eQ in sucn condition at an tim0s triflt ttnoer normal opera-
©r trie pump a strcaH) ot water- can oe IOPCCQ tnrougn a tftrco•

sixteenths weh diameter- cozale a distance ef at feast S0 feetr When
the director commissioner has so notified a railroad company to
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provide such a patrol after trains, the railroad company shall im-
mediately comply with the requirements of this notice throughout
the territory designated; and, upon its failure so to do, the director
commissioner may employ patrolmen with the necessary equipment to
patrol the rights-of-way of the railroad, and the expense of the same
shall be charged to the railroad company and may be recovered in a
civil action in the name of the state of Minnesota; and in addition
thereto the company shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. All moneys so
recovered shall be paid into the state treasury and credited to the
appropriation from which these expenses were paid.

The director commissioner may prescribe such other measures
as are considered by him to be essential for the immediate control
of fire.

It is made the duty of any railroad company, acting inde-
pendently of the director commissioner, to patrol its right-of-way
after the passage of each train when necessary to prevent the spread
of fires and to use the highest degree of diligence to prevent the set-
ting and spread of fire, to cause the extinguishment of fires set by
locomotives or found existing upon their respective rights-of-wayt and
any failure ef- the raifeoad company, its officers and patrolmen^ to
comply with this scettea sfea-ft be a misdemeanor and- punishable fey
a nnc ot not less in an $ 3U HOF more titan tpiuu ans costs, and m
auQ i iion [ncrcto tnc t aiiroao. € om pany snaix oo iiciQic ror art expense*}
and damages caused by or restating f-rom eaek faitefe ef duty.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 88.21, is amended
to read:

88.21 Railroads; duties; penalties. Subdivision 1. When
the director commissioner has reason to believe that a certain loco-
motive caused a fire he eaa order may require the railroad company
to forward to him at once by mail a written report covering the in-
spection of the fire-protective appliances of such locomotive made
next after the occurrence of the fire. Such written report shall be
copied from the inspection book required to be kept by the railroad
company under sections &&Q2 to &8~2 1- subdivision 6 of this section.
tivcry pcFsott opeKittttg a railroad tor awy purpose snaix cqttip ana
use upon each steam er Oteeel locomotive engine a practical and ef-
ficient asft pan sttd/or spafit arrester device, wnicn tnc master me™
ehame ©r- corresponding sk-t&ed employee ef- the operates shaH eaese
to fee iftspeeted each time feefore the locomotive leaves the round-
nousc or starts oft any tfrp^ octwccn tnc dates et iVia.Fcri oFst and
iNov6mDCF tnirti€tn, ooto dates inclusive, es.cn year. Tt sntiti not •&&
reqaifed te make more than one each inspection of- any one engine
within a period- of 34 hewrsr Between the dates ef December first and
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February twenty-eighth^ both dates inclusive; each year, this inspcc •
tion shall be made at intervals of not mere than seven daysr Where
sparK arresters arc ccju i ppc d witn a fHafttiole door, suen door snuti
be removed at the time of inspection and replaced before aft engine
gees on any tripr Such ash paa and sparfe arrester device shaH be
constructed and operated in conformity and m compliance with all
the following specifications and rules:

\*') iixcepr wnen tne asft pan is ocmg cleaned, tne noppcr
opening for- removal of cinders on asft pans const ruct cd witn noppcrs
sji2.il be Kept Closed wniie tfte engrn® ts tft ttse oy a east sttue sup~
ported i?y cast guides^ and tnere snail be so openi ng greater titan
five-sixteenths of an taeh between the sKde and hopper? er such open-
HIJJS tft noppcrc lor removal ot cinders n%ay be closed by wnat is
i3iown as tue radiat type ot noppcf oottoffl^ tnc general dcsigrt ot
which shaH be approved^ in writing; by the director;

(^ - Ash pane commeajy known as solid or swipe pans shall
have the ends, if open7 covered either with a substantially constructed
solid damper or screen damper, wnicrt snail extend at least one ans

inches inside er etrtside Ae part when dosed; leaving no
opening greater than- five six-teenths of an inch in width; so arranged
tnat rt can be tasterted down^ and iccpt fastened sown wften tfie
engine is ia «se^ if a oereen is used; it shall conform to the specifica-
tions for ase in sparfc arresters, as contained in sections 88.03 to

£3) - Openings in ash pans for- draught purposes shall be pro-
tected by screens bolted firmly and securely over such openings or
i?y tnc ttss ot dctlectof pi QIC c HI praee ot screens^ provided , tnat arty
dcncctor ptate used tor sticn purpose snail cxtenu above of ociow,
as me ense nray 007 tne op cnmg to tw protected a d is^anoe at leasr
e^jal to the width of such epeningt andt provided^ further^ that any
sueh dcficcter plate so used shall be dosed in at each end thereof^
^aH screens so ttscd and tnc bolting HI place tnereot snarl conform
to the specifications for sparie arfcstersj as contained in sections 8Sr93
tO

^4) - On tocomotive engffles where there is an opening be-
tween ash pan and the foundation ring; protection shall be tttrntshed
by a flare brought ap levet with the bottom of the foundation ringj
such flare being either- an integral part of the pan or attached to the
body of the pan by bolts; rivets; or hinges? where hinges are ttsed the
nare snail nave suitable locKing devices and tnc nmges and locK'ing
devices snatt be so spaced ans ma int ai ned m sucft eond i tion as to
nolu tne Hare securely m place; and tne opening octwoon tfte bottom
of the foundation ring and fiare of paaj mcasufed horizontally; shaH
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net be greater than eight laches at any pernt^ provided; that for any
dtstanee the flare ef pan extends above the bottom of foundation
ring; the Safe may- be extended eat horizontally aft equal distance in
excess ef eight inches; of saeh opening between ash pan and fean-
dation ring may be protected by deflector plates^ provided, that any
deflector plates ased fef each purposes shall extend above and be-
iow^ as tne case may oc; tnc opening to oe protected a distance at
teas* e^ttal to the width of stteh opening and that any such deflector
plate se ased shftH be closed in at eaeh end thereof;

f5) - Openings in ash pans fef entry of grate connections must
be fully protected; and the openings aretmd the reds where they
enter the ash pan must not be greater than five-sixteenths el an inch
in width,- OF the grate connections outside the ash pan must be boxed
in for their f»H length so that no sparks or cinders can possibly es-
cape;

(6) - jHates and angle irons used in ash pans,- i
nre preteettve devices attached thereto; shah1 not be less than one-
fourth of an inch in thickness? and the ash pans; mchtding aH fire
protecttve devices attached thereto, shall be so constructed and main-
ifliBCQ m sucn eono i tion tnat tiiere snart oe no openi ngs tn excess ot
nvc-cixtcentns of an inch tn widtnj

Material ttsed in construction or repaif of ash pans shatt be ef
won OF stc©i securerj' ooltoci or ^ivctc-'O of WCIOCQ VK ptace^ r»o ee~
meat; ptttty, asbestos; or ether material er- sabstanee eti*er than iron
or steel shall be applied te; laid en; attached to? of ttsed in any way
in connection with or made a part ef ash panst

From and after- May 4^ 4-933; the spacing ef belts; rivets; stads;
and ether fastening devices tn sheet iron and steel plates; whether
fastened te ether plates; castings; fergings; er othcf parts when »sed
in the construction or repair of ash pans and att flre protective ap-
pltanees attached thereto^ shall not be greater than three and three-
fourths inches center te center;

The spacing of belts; rivets; studs; and ether fastening devices Jn
castings; used in the construction ef asn pans and aH fire protective
appii a n ces attacncd thereto; snail r>e sucn as te ho'd tne ea^tiHg se-
cnpely tn pfaccj

\~ij~ jucn asn pans snail v& ecjuippcd witn swipes, injector
overflew or other sprinkling devices, and ashes and coats therein
shall be kept extinguished and dampened at aH times between April
fifteenth and October thirty-first; both dates inclusive; eaeh year; and
during such additional period; tn any particular territory; as may be
cpccificdy in writing; by the director;
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\G) iSp£Uri£ arrester s crocus snail •&© eitner square nissn wire
screen or oblong mesh wife screen OF perforated plate? and conform
te the following specifications:

SQUARE MESH WIRE SCREEN

Condemning fantt
Mesh per lineal fceast diameter ef opening i»
inch m either of wife when mesh in either

direction sew direction

&434ineh
49/64ineh
17/64«eh

4by4 0.092 ioeh
OrlMtaeh

by 6 0^6^ inch 0.1355 inch
O.lllSmeh

Fractional mesh shati net be twed e?teept as spccificdy

OBLONG MESH WIRE SCREENS

teast diaffletef Condemning fenit
Size ef opening of wife when of opening in

mesh new mesh

by 3/4 iaeh &ri34ineh 4/4 by 43/44 ineh
Or434ifteh 3/46 by 43/46 feeh

The openings in perforated plates when new shati he obtongj not
exceeding three oixtccntha ef ae inch in width or three fourths ef an
indh in tengti^ and there shaH net he less than one eighth el an ineh
in wteth ef plate between the mcahos, and saeh plate shall not be less
than ftO&S- ef an meh in thickness; the condemning limit ef the
openings in perforated plate eha& he one fourth ef an ineh tn width
and thirtecn-^ixtccnths of an ineh ift tengtht

(9) - The sparie arrester sereen shall have a manhole door
with a substantial rigid frame; large enoagh to allow the entry for
purposes ef inspection and repair?

(40) - AH angle irons and plates esed for the purpose of at-
taching OF supporting any part of the spark arreeter device shaft be
so placed as to fit closely and eentimjoasly to the smoke arch; plates?
angle ironsj and ether

{44) - Plates treed in the construction or repair of spark ar-
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festers; wherever attached? shall not be less than three-sixteenths of
an taeh. m thickness^

Ffoffl and after May ̂  1031; angte irons used ift spark arresters
shall be of sections in size net less than one-fourth of an inert by
two inches by two inehos, GO aH steam or -Biesel tecemotivc engines
unless otherwise authorized; ift writing; by the director.- The spacing
of rivets, oolts^ stud's, ano o trier taste nine devices used m sparjc ar-
resters shall net be Beater than set forth t» the following speeifiea-
tionsi

Fastcftifig screens three end one-half inches center te center*,

Fastening angle irens to smoke areh eight inches eenter to

Fastening plate five inches center to center^

tf ons to nue sheet eigftt inches center to center-:

Material treed in Ae coastrttctien or repair of spark- arresters
shaH be ol irea or steei securefy bolted or rtveted er welded in ptaeer
No eementj putty; asbestos OF od*ef material or substance ether than
iron or steel shaM be appHed tej laid &f^ attached to or used in any
way is eoftneetiort with or tnade a part of spark arresters except ttpert
written approval ef the director: No opcniflg anywhere in the spark-
arrester device; other than the openings herein specified for wire
screen and perforated plate; shatt be targer than one fourth ol && inch
tn wiutnj

f-12) - — -Devices and appliances differing from these specified in
this subdivision may be used for experimental purposes only by writ-
ten permission of the director daring such limited periods and upon
such terms and conditions as he may prescribe^ thts written permie-
siofi s/i£LLt oc cuujccT t& re voc iiii o n ov tils oircctor 3t 'flny tiin^^ tuio
such experimental devices OF- appliances shall net be permanently
adopted tmless authorized by law?

Permission is hereby given to «se ae a spark arrester
on ati typos ot engines using woodj coat, oii, or otncr tiicis tnc so-
called ••'Cyclone spark arrester",^ this arrester shall consist primarily
of a drum with entrance so arranged that the products of combustion
sfaaH be given a rotary iaetien within the dram to the extent that aH
sparks shall be saSeiefttly cooled before leaving the etaefe as to pre-
clttde such sparke reaching the ground alivet the dfam shall be eon-
strueted el iron or steet at least ene-^our^ iseh in thicknessr The
number of fastenings shall be such as to hold the plates and eAer-
parts seeurely in positioH; and aH parts of the spark arrester which
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are essential te its proper operation shall be maintained ia a sale aad
serviceable eeaditieB at aft

Permission is hereby given te ttse as a spark- arrester ea aH
types ef eagines asiag weed? eeal; oil; aad ether feels the so-called
<fAjidersea spark- eliffliaator—1 This spark- eliminator skaH consist pri-
marily ef a top riag set herigoatally aad attached te the ex-teasioa
stack, a bottom riag set horizontally and attached te the exhaust
pipe, deflector plates -set vertically ia betweea the twe rings; such
defieeter plates being arranged suitably arettad the ejehaast aezrior
Plates ased ia the coasitructiea ef the sprt eliminator shaH fee ef
ken ttf steel at least ene-femfth ifteb: m thiekaess aad the flomber ef
fasteniags shall be such as te held tire plates aad other parts se-
eafely in position. 7\H parts e£ fee sparfe climinater waiea are essen-
t«ai te it epefatiea shall be maintained ia a safe and suitable een-
dttieft at all times.

Sttbdr 3r. - A feeofd shaM be kept e£ all examinatieas reqaired
by this scctioa, ia a book- te be furaishcd, by eve^f persea operating
a railroad fef any purpose, showiagt

The plaee aad naffibef ef each engine iaspoctcd;

The date aad heaf of day of such inspection;

A detailed statemeat; sigacd by the employee making the
inspection, givmg leeatien aad size ef epeaings greater than permitted
by seetieas 88.03 te 88.21 and el any aad aU de&ets feuad ia the
ash pan OF spark arrester device, and ef the eeadttioa thereof aad

f4) - A detailed statement, signed by the employee making the
same- of any aad aH repairs, replacements, er renewals made at any
time on^ or ia eenncctiea with; the ash paa er spark- arrester device.

The beefe shaij always be epea fer inspectioa by tae director er
authoriged oiiiccr appointed by airar

The Blaster- aicchanie? er eerrespoadiag employee^
shaM be heM responsible for the good eoadittoa el ^ie ash pan and
spark- arrester device; b«t witheut relieving the person owning or
eperatiag the locomett¥e engiae from his responsibility herettaderr

Any teco motive inspector appointed by fee director is authorized
te iaspeet asy locomotive engme operated ia the vicinity ef foKst?
brashj peat er grass lands, and te enter upoa any property lor saeh
purpose whcft he aiay deem it necessary in order te see that aH the
provisions ef law relating te the subject matter are duly complied
with? When the inspector requests the persen in immediate charge ef
the locomotive that he be aeeompaaied while making the
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by a representative of the peases owning er operating the toeeme-
tivej this request shaH fee immediately complied withj and either the
roundhouse foreman; assistant roundhouse foreman; boiler foreman^
of corresponding employee shaH accompany the inspector during the
time he is making the inspection. The inspector shaH have access to
the reeerds of every person operating a railread fer any purpose,
and authority te make copies thereof showing the locations and
movements of alt locomotive eagines within this state and is author-
ized te use such methods as he may deem advisable «t making «p
his records and substantiating his findings; No locomotive shall be
operated in the vicinity ef forest^ brush; peat of grass lands after
being fetmd defective by the tsspeeter and after ftetiee e£ suek een-
ditien has been given te the person in charge thereof, until die re-
pairs specified by the inspector have been made^ except where a loco-
motive is found defective en the line it may proceed to the first termi-
nal er pemt where repairs can be mader

Atty violation of the provisions of this subdivision shaH be a
gross Httsdemeanorr The provisions ef- this subdivision shall not re-
lieve any one from any duty or liability uftdcr afty provision of- any

ting a railroad for any purpose
shall keep its right of way dear of grassj brushr combustible mate-
rtate; tegs; poles, lumber, and wood., except ties and material fer
shipment and ether material necessary fer the maintenance and oper-
ation ef Ae road? from March fifteen* te December fifsfc During
particttlariy dry and dangerous periods the director may prohibit any
and att burning along part er all of any railread right of way for a
definite periodr

Sttbdr & Every person operating a railread for any purpose
shall establish and maintain such fire breaks along the rotrte of its
railway as can be constructed and maintained at net excess :vc ex-
pense. The intention shaft be te> adjust the protective measures te the
local eondttiene; and to make the expense proportionate to the fire
risk an^ the possible damage.

Sttbdr €-. Except when the ground is covered with snow; ne
steam €ff internal combustion donk-ey engine? tractor engine? sawmill
cngiae; threshing engine; shovel; railroad ditcher,- railroad wrecker,
er portable engine er other en^ne or betierj except any locomotives
eonfersKflg te aft the requirements ef sections 88.03 to 8S.21T shaH
be opefatefi HI tnc vicinity e± lorest, erusn, peat er grass lands, un—
less and until the same is provided with a practical and efficient
spark- arrester deviccr
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~i tic person m cn&Fge of sucfi engine OF ooilcf sfitxii oc ncfu re-
sponsible for fee good condition of fee spark arrester device; but
without relieving the person owning or operating the engine from his
responsibility heremtderT Any locomotive inspector appointed by the
direct©? is authorized to inspect any steam or internal combustion
denfcey engine, tractor engine; sawmill engine; threshing engine;
shovel? railroad ditcher, railroad wrecker, or- portable engine; or other
engine or boiler operated in the vicinity of forest; brush? peat or grass
lands; and to enter ttpen any property for saeh purpose whenever he
may deem it necessary in order to see that aH the provisions of the
laws relating to the subject matter are duty complied with, and is
authorized to «se sueh methods as he may deem necessary in making
ttp his records and substantiate his findrnggr

No steam or internal combustion donkey engine; tractor engine;
sawmill engine^ threshing engine; shovel? raj&oad ditcher, railroad
wrecker? or portable engine or ether engine er boiler-, shall be oper-
ated in the vicinity ef forest; brush; peat er grass lands; after being
found defective by the inspector and after notice of such condition
has been given the person ifl charge thereof, tmtii the repairs specified
by fee inspector have been made? Asy violation of the provisions of
this paragraph shall be a gross misdemeanor? provided; that the pro-
visions of thts paragraph shall not relieve anyone of any dtrty er liabil-
ity under any ether provisions of any statute?

No person operating a steam er internal combustion dordeey en-
gine; tractor engine? sawmiH engine? threshing engine? shovel; rail-
road ditcher; railroad wrecker; er portable engine; or other engine or
boiler; shaft leave a deposit of fire; live coals? or ashes in the immedi-
ate vicinity of forest lands or lands liable te be overrun by firer

Subd: 7-. - No person operating a railroad for any purpose shall
leave a deposit of fee; Hve coals, er ashes in the immediate viemity
ef forest lands er lands liable to be evorrun by firej and every eagi-
Beer; conductor? OF trainman discovering a fire adjacent te the track-
shafi report the same promptly to fee agent at the first telegraph er
telephone station reached by him; whose doty it shaH be? as repre-
sentative of such company; at enee te take necessary steps te pat eat

Subd. 8: - Every person operating a railroad for any purpose
shaH give its employees particular instructions for the prevention and
extinguishment of fires; and cause warning placards such as are ap-
proved by the director to be conflpicuounly posted at every station in
fee vicinity ef forest, peat; brush, and grass lands, and when a fire
©Gears en the right ef way of its read; shall immediately eoneen-
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trate each help and adopt such measures as shaft be available for its
extinguishment.

Subd. 9: - Any person operating a railroad for any purpose
shall make written report to the dirccter:, in sttch fefm as the di-
rector may prescribe? covering each fife is the open ea or adjacent
to fee right of way of the railroad; within one week aftet the eeettr-
fenee of the fire; unless saeh time shaH be extended by written per-
mission of the director; provided? that the provisions of this sabdi-
visien Shalt aet be constmcd to relieve any person from the dirty of
reporting such fire as required by any other lawr

Saber 40: - When any combustible material shall be left in
proximity te any railroad; either- without proper- protection or so a= £e
censtiftrtc a fife menace; it shaH be the dirty of the owner el the ma-
terial; ttpea being notified, in writing, by the director, or any forest
fangefr as te the nature and extent of the protection required? forth-
with to comply with att the terms ef the notice so as properly te pro-
tect the material; of remove the some; and upon default of the owner,
this protection or removal may be accomplished under the direction
of the tfa-eeter- and the oxponje thereof collected from the

r: - Every person operating a railroad for any purpose
wn© snart tati to couip ana use upon eaen steaffit or t/icscl loco—
motive engine a practical and efficient ash pan and/or spark ar-
rester- deviecj eenstFtteted and operated in conformity with aH the
specifications and requirements set forth is sections 8&Q3 te 88.217
shall be liable te a penalty of $500 per day for each and every day
on which such defective locomotive is ft» within this stater -Upon
feeeipt of dtrfy verified mfefmatiea disclosing that a violation has oe-
curreo; tnc attorney general ntay ortng suit in tnc uistnct court ot
Ramsey eottnQ^ er- ef any ether county, at his deetien; for- the re-
covery e§ these penalties? which; when so collected, shaH be credited
te the general Tovonoo ftmd el the state.

Sttbdr -t3r - AH forms; feeords; placards, and notices of any
feind required to be printed by the companies under sections S-&-.03
te 8-8:2 1- shall be approved by &*e ejtrector every two year*; begin-
ning frKiy T; Ty^yj ano tnc£c torms can we ordered cnangcu at sucn
pcnods. Any new forms; records; placards? an^ notices of any kind
so ordered shati be pttt in ese at enee unless written permission is
given by the director for the t»se of the eld form tmtil the supply then
en hand is exhausted-.

Subd. 2. All railroad companies operating railroads within this
state shall keep their right-of-way cleared of all combustible mate-
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rial and safely dispose of same within limits of their right-of-way,
as the commissioner may direct.

This section shall not be construed to prevent or prohibit any
railroad company from piling or keeping upon the right-of-way cross
ties or other material necessary in the operation or maintenance of
such railroad.

No railroad company or its employees shall leave a deposit of
fire or live coals or hot ashes in the immediate vicinity of forest lands
or lands likely to be overrun by fires, and whenever engineers, con-
ductors, or trainmen discover untended fires along the right-of-way,
or in woodlands adjacent to the railroad, they shall report the same
promptly by the most expeditious means available to the nearest
station at which an operator is on duty, or to the first available sec-
tion crew. In season of drouth, railroad companies shall give par-
ticular instruction to their employees for the prevention and prompt
extinguishment of fires, and they shall cause warning signs furnished
by the commissioner of conservation to be posted at their stations,
and where a fire occurs along the line of the road, they shall concen-
trate such help and adopt such measures as shall be available to ef-
fectively extinguish it.

Subd. 3. The commissioner of conservation may permit the
railroad to use devices and appliances for experimental purposes only
by written permission during such limited periods and upon such
terms and conditions as he may prescribe; this written permission
shall be subject to revocation by the commissioner at any time, and
such experimental devices or appliances shall not be permanently
adopted unless authorized by law.

Subd. '4. Except when the ground is covered with snow, no
steam or internal combustion engine shall be operated in the vicinity
of forest, brush, peat, or grass lands, unless and until the same is
provided with a practical and efficient spark-arrester device or its
equivalent. The railroad company or other owners of such engine
shall be held responsible for the good condition of spark arresters.

Subd. 5. Any locomotive inspector appointed by the com-
missioner is authorized to inspect any locomotive operated in the
vicinity of forest, brush, peat, or grass lands, and to enter upon any
property for such purpose when he may deem it necessary in order to
see that all the provisions of law relating to the subject matter are duly
complied with. The inspector shall have access to the records of every
person operating a railroad for any purpose, and authority to make
copies thereof, showing the locations and movements of all locomo-
tive engines within this state, and is authorized to use such methods
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as he may deem advisable in making up his records and substanti-
ating his findings.

Subd. 6. A record shall be kept of all examinations required
by this section, in a book to be furnished, by every person operating
a railroad for any purpose, showing:

(1) The place and number of each engine inspected;

(2) The date and hour of day of such inspection;

(3) A detailed statement, signed by the employee making
the same, of any and all repairs, replacements, or renewals made at
any time on, or in connection with, spark arresters.

The book shall always be open for inspection by the commis-
sioner or other authorized officer appointed by him. A record of all
examinations required by this section which is contained in official
inspection records of a railroad company, when such records are
regularly required by other governmental authority, may constitute a
proper record of examinations required by this section in the discre-
tion of the commissioner.

Subd. 7. Any failure of the railroad company and its em-
ployees to comply with this section shall be a misdemeanor; and in
addition thereto the railroad company shall be liable for all expenses
and damages directly and proximately caused by or resulting from
such failure of duty. The provisions of this section shall not relieve
anyone from any duty or liability under any other law.

Subd. 8. Any person operating a railroad for any purpose
shall make written report to the commissioner, in such form as the
commissioner may prescribe, covering each fire in the open on or ad-
jacent to the right-of-way of the railroad, within one week after the
occurrence of the fire, unless such time shall be extended by written
permission of the commissioner; provided, that the provisions- of this
subdivision shall not be construed to relieve any person from the
duty of reporting such fire as required by any other law.

Approved April 21, 1967.

CHAPTER 208—S. F. No. 676

[Not Coded]

An act relating to St. Louis county, and to children; custody of;
illegitimate.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by otrilcoout.


